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Follow Us!

Pra y e rs for June 12, 20 16
Fourth We e k of Pe nte c os t
Please remember in your prayers this week:
Pastor Everett Tande died on June 4, at age 95, in
Missoula. Funeral arrangements are pending for next
week.
Prayers for Risa Paul (Hot Springs) as she begins
treatment for cancer.

From the Montana Synod Prayer Calendar:
Fort Peck Lutheran in Fort Peck
Spirit of Life Lutheran, Poplar
Hinsdale Lutheran, Hinsdale
Southeastern Iowa Synod
Western Iowa Synod

Words From the Bishop The Assembly is over and we are
packing up to move
Thanks to all for making it a good Assembly. We are putting away the
materials, reading the evaluations, and people were very positive. Dr. Mary
Jane Haemig's Reformation lectures were enlightening, and Churchwide
representative Pr. Kevin Strickland guided the Assembly through a
process of identifying priorities for the ELCA for the future. Pastors Scott
Kiehn and Gretchen Wagner led powerful devotions on the themes of
Vocation and Grace. We installed Pr. Mark Donald as Director of
Christikon, recognized a new class of LPAs, and ordained Tonia Fisher to
the ministry of word and sacrament.
Synod Summaries are on our website. You can use them to share what
happened at the Assembly with your congregation. Photos are on
Facebook, and more will be added in the coming weeks. You can also find the Bishop's Report here.
We are in the process of selling our current building and moving to temporary headquarters. The move is
scheduled for June 17 and 18. Anyone near Great Falls who wants to do a couple of runs, we'd appreciate the
help. Please call and let us know you are coming. (453-1461).

Thanks!
Jessica Crist, Bishop

Your Re gula rly Sc he dule d Sy nod Ne ws will re s um e Ne x t We e k!
Am a z on Sm ile
Shop at http://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-3514273 in
support of the Montana Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of America.

This e-letter is intended to convey information from synod staff, ministries and
congregations, and we reserve the right to edit all submissions. All items must be received by
the Monday before publication on Wednesday. Send submissions to Colter McCarty.
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